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Witkms is, Cobb®.—-Of all unfortunate pco- j
pie in this world; none are more entitled to ,

■ sympathy nod tlmn, those whom
icircumstnnces oblige to appearuponMewitnea*
i sumd in Court. We will here draw a picture,

• of the pleasure of being -a witness. You are j
m Wsy.-~—7 15 « called to the stanj! and place your hand upon a

——V-* P
“

M copy of the Scriptures in binding. j
-7 °°

*

* 1 You arc then arraigned before two legal gentle- j
UAIL3 AUKI.VIS. ' men, one of whqm smiles atyon blandly be- j

j are hn his side, the other eyeing you |
‘ savagely for the opposite reason. The gentle- j

I4P P- M : man who smiles proceeds to pump you of nil j
Mo Hovb* During the /”*•" 700 -x. n. till y OU iy,ow and having squeezed all be wants |
v il Ifliuitiyitfrom 800 wil.U vU A. m. * . ; , ■ .

_*
JOHN BUOKSIAKISB, r. M out ofyon, relentlessly hands you orcr to the

* other, who proceeds to show you that’you are
entirely mistaken in all your suppositions; that

i you never saw, anything yon hare sworn to;

i that you never saw the dofendant-in your life;
| in short, that you have committed direct peiju-
| ry. lie wants toknow ifyou have ever been in
; State prison, and takes your denial with the
j air of a man who thinks you ought to have been

• there. Asks you all the questionsover again in
j different ways, and tells you with an awe-inspi-
ring severity to be careful what yon say. He
wants to know if he understood you to say so
and so, and wants to know whether you meant

something else. Having bullied and scaredyou
out ofyour wits, and convicted you in the eyes
of the jury of prevarication, he letsyou go. By:
and by, everybodyyou have fallen out with is
put .on the stand, to swear that you arc the big-
gest scoundrel they ever - knew, and not to be
believed under oath, {then the opposing coun-
sel, in summing up, paints your moral photo-
graph to the jury, as a character fit to be hand-
ed down to all time as the type of infamy; os a
man who bad conspired against innocence and
virtue; and stool convicted of the attempt.—
The Judge, in bis charge, tells the jury if they
believe your testimony, &c., &c., indicating that
there is even a judicial doubt ofyour veracity,
and you go home toyour wife and family, neigh-
bors and acquaintances, a suspected man, all
because ofyour accidental presence on an un-
fortunate occasion. Who would bo a witness ?

*.. ...
' T.-'- - ; ■ ■ j
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ALTOON A': MAIt SCHEDULE.

MAILS CtOSB.

i railroao'schedule.
[4ii Train Kant arrives 0,20 1MU leaves 0,40 V. M.
r “ w«ef « *,13 A. M. » ..«££•*>I “ East “ 7,46A.M. ' “ 3,00 A.M.
[ » West “ 8,56 PM„ “ 746 V- •

« East “ 11,20A. M. “ 11*8 A. M.
I << West “ I*o P. M., “ l*- M-
L ;||OI,UI>AY3UUUO UUANCU counsels with all

KIAX A*miAWir TRAINS connect with Johnstown
■nmodation Trkhi Hast nml West, Moil Train East

K:weoExp^T^NW.i^Tmitan’l suPt.

LOCAL ITEMS.
DDOES Dk.vtu —On Sunday event ug last,

citizens were startled by the report that
». McCren, wife of Charles R. UcCrea, of

s place, had died suddenly while in atten-

ice at the Baptist Church. On inquiry we
icrtnined the following facts in the case:

e. 11. attended church on the evening named,
while there, was seized with a violent fit of

gbing. Not wishing to annoy the congrega-
i, she got np and passed oat of the church

I into the house of Mrs. Caufftnan, close by.
[entering Mrs. C’s she complained of feeling
tell and lay down on a settee, or lounge,
[re, in a few minutes, she breathed her lust,

licnl aid was immediately summoned, but .it
[ of no avail, the vital spark had forever fled.
I cause of her death has been variously at-

Lted to heart disease,, to which she wassub-
L and to the breaking of an ulcerous affec-
[ upon her lungs, occasioned by Hie violent
If coughing. Mrs. McCrca - had gone to

rch in her usual good health, and hadtno,iu-
ntion whatever that her sands of life were so
rly nfn out. Sho was a woman of robust

1 healthy appearance, and, to human obscr-

Modhes Choir SiKOtao.—A of
a religious paper, who urges tbe necessity of a
reform in church .music, says that our ameteur
choir singers are too fond of “ executing” dif-
ficult pieces, and confounding common people
with reverberating resonances. The Rector of
St. Randolph’s takes off this style most laagha-'
bly, in describing the singing of the following
stanzas:—

feon, bid more fairly to live out her three
I surrounded. She leaves a husband and faini-
bf four boys to mount their loss. In this, the
hr of their suddejj affliction, they have the
bpathies of all who epjoy their acquaintance.
|e remains of Mrs. M. were taken to HolU-
krsburg yesterday, and interred in the Pres-
rian burying ground, at that place. An ex-
strain, consisting of 11 passenger cars and
|e baggage car, was fitted upfor tbe nccommc-
ition of those who wished to attend her fener-
i The members and Lady Visitors of Altoona
[v ision, Suns of [Temperance, of which she was

“True luve Is like that precious oil,
Which poured on Aaron’s head,

Ban down hie hoard, and o’er his robes
It s costly moisture shed.”

In the prodigious effort of this performance,
the ear-splitting combination of the several voi-
ces hardly bore a resemblance to that oily cur-
rent pout ed on Aaron’s head, and which

“ Ban down his beard, and o’er his head,
Ban down his beard—

ilia robe*
And o’er hisrobes—

Ban down his beard—ran down bis
o'er his robes—

Uis_robes. Ills robes, ran down hisbeard—

Ban down his—-
■ —o'er his robes,

Ran down bis beard—,
i -h-i-s b c a-r-d
It’s costly moist—

Ban down bis beard—-
—ure—beard—his—beard—his—shed—

Ban down his beard—his—down
His robes—it’s costljt moist,—bis beard
' —ure shed—bis—-coet—lds robes—ure shed
It’s c-o-s-t-l-i-e moisture. —shed.”

The late Bishop Seabury, being asked his
opinion of this performance, replied that he had
paid no attention to the music, but that his
sympathies were so much excited for poor Aa-
ron that he was afraid he would not hive a hair
left.

member, sind Veranda Lodge of Odd Fellows
mud in the procession. There were about 700
rsons iu the train.

Railroad Watchmax Killed. —Foul V'lay
ispectcd.-r-On the evening of the 20th inst.,
ihn Fitzgar, a watchman on tbo Pennsylvania
tiilrond, was killed by beiqg run over by a
eight train at Whippoorwill straight line, fivefi
|!es West of Oallitzin, Cambria county, under
rcumstauces giving rise to suspicion that he
ss foully dealt with, It was Fitigars .duty to
etch and keep the track clear, and it is said
is in tbe performance of this duty a few min-
tes before he met bis death, a'woman having
[served him walking along the road with a
glued lamp in his hand. v

[ A small wound, supposed to have been inflic-
id with a sharp instrument, and not by any-
ting about the train, was observed in tho cen-
ir of bis forehead, while bis bend rested on one
|il, his feet on the other, and his lamp, with
ie light found on the end of a
k on the other track—these facts creating the
■qiop. that the man was first killed and then
peed between the rails to be run over, in or-
|r to cover up the deed.
■A coroner’s inquest was to have been held on
linday moving. Deceased resided at Lock-
Irt/ aad leaves a wife and four children.—
L mhria Tribune.

Eik and Ear.—The celebrated and success-
ful Occulist and Aurist, Dr. Jones, from Jones’
Eye and Ear Infirmary, 147, fourth Avenue, N.
Y., has been prevailed upon, to make a profes-
sional visit to the principal places in this State
in order to bring his skill within the reach of
thousands who coaid not otherwise avail them-
selves of it. Dr. J. 's the most scientific Ocu-
list in America ;ho has had the *benefit of a
thorough medical education, having attended
(ho best Colleges and Institutes in this country
and Europe; he treats for all the diseases and
deformities that the Eye and Ear are subject to.
Ua straightens cross eyes, removes Cata-■ ■

.

"
‘

„ .
, 1 rants, specks, and tumors from the Eye, curesl

Coi. Tmmas A. Hamsburgcor- j deftfne* noise in the head,and discharges from
spondent of ths^ I‘hi.adetpbia £ulleiin thus jthe Ear> „ mftttep what Cftuse> Dr.j 1
uupli.uents CoL T omas . cott, in noticing , p Crfopma an hinds of Surgical operations sac-
is (passage through the Senate of the Bill for . c„ Md has the advantage of all the late
ie repeal of the Tonnage Tax:—- improvements in this department of science. Be
“In this connection it is but just to observe jB prepared to treat and .cure any disease that

>at much of the success the passage of the is curable. Dr. J. wiU be at the Logan House,
nnage bill, U owing to .the quickness and ; Altoona>on Thursday, the 21st ipst, and will
•muess qf decision, the profound acquaintance rcma in until the 28th. Those afflicted should
itb the history and operations of the Central ;

*“

.

abroad which characterize the young Vice call on mm. : I
resident of that road. I allude to Thomas A. ' ■ ~

_

“*

„

cott. Every man who has come in contact Havk You Books to Bun>.—Many of our
itb him daring the pendency of the terrible citizens weknow tab* papers and magazines
truggle through which this bill has gone, has which are valuable, and would make hnn/JsomeR&ttttWESSSS .»**•***>
rgy ofjcharacter. I have never yet, Cither in wpuld have such magazines anu papers bound
lilitiiry or civil Ufe, seen a man capable of de- up if they could get it done without much ex-

Kdiug with a like degree of accuracy, so many, p CUse or trouble. We have to say that F. L.fcesuons in Bo shott a tinie. Tilts J lake to bn i j I a. « • vaVr|e bmhest qiiality of an executive officer. So ( Butter, book-binde*. at Harrisburg, by the way
iucli. in justice, to the real hero of this civil j Quo of «>o hest binders: in the country, has ap-
(chitvemont.,, C /'.'A|pointed '.us his Agents in this place. We will

\ • _

,
• :

‘ receire newspapers, inagaiinea and books and
lI.CH dtoreport | temi» hto, »d -be. i„id..4 th.,

,t,lb. Auditor 'Genet*! of iZf&m totheir own-
!“ Mutate.: The ni.’ .rmoptuont trill onto our oit».ne
|igbcst railroad bridge m the Slate is npon the „ * ... • *i.

*

.. '•.
.... '■

"

L • a . ,

r
. , . all trouble in the matter Bar* the handing orer

Jiuhw.simi railroad, and w 128 feet nigh; the , Al . . . ‘ v> ijF, . ...

’

' A. ; r
- *,!.i of their aocumentjLto ns. We are prepared to

iii - n -T* °a t
8
ift i*! ?* CT "n 1 **! giveinlormationaelo the different pripef andlelpbia Railroad, is 101 feet high; the highest |

0 jbindin& *c ; Bring ing yourdoea.•ridge on tbe Pennsjlranin Railroad, is at j * * *’ »"• "W, »•* ‘* °

joaieaville, and iv72 feet high; the higbhridge n**n
'
*'

F the Huntingdon and Broad Top Soad,'nt
joncrsriUe, is 97 .feet high; and the celebrated

tIKro^BMATXON.—Ifyou want to stop taking a
paper, don’tsprite; nn the margin
and sepd.itbecWhftt ‘‘Step up to the Captain’s
officehod settlelikeaman,'’ and tell the pub-
lisher to strike your name from thc list You
have a right to stop at any time, but you should
first pay what you owe. ITfiafs the manly and
the honest why to do the thing....

fi-mhickon Bridge oa the Philadelphia end
[orrislownRailroad is but 68 feet hjghl
I HIIiP Scalded—Yesterday (Wednesday)
horninga' Uttle ohi:d of Alex. Mock, of East
lltu i,a . aged abottt2years, wae severely scald-|d about the breast nnu fuce bytbe upsetting of[tub lull of hot waternpon.it. It appears that
F® in,)ther had.pnt the-hot water in the tub abd
Pent out into the yard to get some coolprater
10 | jUt v i lh it, and during her- absence! $£
sbiid.caught hold ofu is.nought that its Hfectube saved! '

;■ v fivonsx Disaih.—Mr. Samuel Miller, a far-
mer in Entree township, attended the Spring
Election In Saulsburg, on Friday last, in ap-
parent good health and while in oonrerattion
with some gentlemen, fell to the fl,oor, dead.—
-Mr Miller was aidnt 28years of age, a younger
brother ef Groffus and John S. of this place.—
limit. Olohc. ’ ‘1 ‘

/

?■ is. Cuilddiedabontwx,o’clockthUlThurs-
d morning.

s*>

m . •

InPAimcn)*.—The Cambria Tribune, of l*a£ ■
weekidctailsthu particulars- of aninfantueide
■which came to ITj lit in White township; in that
county, a eoppla of weeks .since. The perpe-
trator ofthe erim eis a girl, named Ann Hart-
Mil, aged about € years. On the evening of
the 4th Inst, w lile attending church in the',
neighborhood, sh 9 complained of.feeling unwell,
and asked a yoni g man to accompany her home. ;

He complied with her request. Oar entering
the house where she was living, she complained
to the lady of th j house that she hj»d a severe
cramp in her stO naeh and immediately retired.
After all who were in the house had retired she
got up and went out, remaining out some threc-
qnarters of an hour, when she returned and
went to bed agai i. As the man of the house,
accompanied by jtwo young men, werereturning
from church, tbejir attention was attracted by
the cry of an infant, and after a brief search,
they found a baby sticking under the pig-pin.—
The child was into the house and proper-

ty oared for. There were, various marks of vio-
lence discovered upon its person, and it was ap-
parently fatally injured. It survived but about
nine hours. The Coroner’s inquest revealed the
fact that the' bask part of its head was crushed,
its back broken, aad marks found upon its neck
as if an attempt had been made to choke it to

death. The girl admitted the maternity of the
child but denied having done it any violence.

The Poto Metalie Vaint advertised in
our columns toLjiny, charms the attention of
builders and pointers, and in fact everybody
owning property that can be beautified And pre-,
served by painiijug. The cheapness, durability
and superiority claimed for this paint makes an
investigation of {its merits a matter ef great im-
portance, and wjs trust that some of oar enter-

prising business! men will make the examina-
tion and if so meritorious on article, benefit onr
community by its immediate introduction. Mr.
Houpt desires an agent in every town.

jggy As the time for gardening will soon be
on hand, it would be well for our horticultural
friends to look around for good and reliable
seeds. We havp noticed a large assortment of
Landreth's Philadelphia Garden Seeds -at the
Drug Store of A. Roush, lately brought from
the city, and w? would recommend to all, who
are in need of ajny, to buy of him in preference
to buying worthless trash which is huckstered
through the country.

ggy Merchants visiting Philadelphia, ■ will
find the largest jCarpet Warehouse, and the lar-
gest and best s tjock ofgoods in the Carpet line,
at No. 509. Chestnut at. Messrs. McCallum &

Co.4 Proprietors, possessing great facilities for
manufacturing and importing extensively, fee!
assured that they can offer inducements to pur-
chasers. See their card in another gcolrnn, and
make a note of jit.

The lecture of Miss Louise £ Vickroy,
on the “ Poetry and Poets of America,” deliver-
ed in Lowthersf Hall, on Thursday evening last,
was well attended. Not having been present
we can uot speak ofits merits.

Pbtsic Should be Cheap.—We notice that
three young men of this county have graduated
at different medical colleges during the past
winter. wd OT9 now prepared to hang out their
sbinglei.

I MARRIED;

On Hie 3d tost., jin Login’s Valley, by Bev, S. Domer,
Mr. JOHN 1,. ORKNZto MLh SOPHIA SCUVVEKN, both
lately from Homo iMnustaJt, Ocnunny.

On the 12th tostl by theRev. E. B. Snyder, Opt. JOHN
B. ZOOK, of Chiolgo,'lll., to Miss SALL IE E- daughter
of JohuLowo,Esq., of Gayaport.

In Hopewell, Bedford county, on the 7th toit., by Thos.
W. Horton, Eaq .Mr. WM.FAULKNER, of Blaircounty,
to SUes MABIA BpUNOEB, of Bedford county. .

InllQlUd»ysbtJ
McXURTKIK, dM
aged 6 years anti I]

QUE CUi
that vrcffttend
Spring Stock of
will be sufficient,.
fork ovlt the tin.

Match 21,1861-

Wall

ZiATESj
Jii«t rec«ived, Wt

' March 21, iBBIJ

DIED.
iL on the i6tb ln»t, SABAH BKISCOE
Jrtphter of Thnddent end Dell* Banki,
n. months.

iTOMERSI , Will please take notice
going East. in a few days to purchase our
' 'locals. We hope a “-word to Uio wine”

md that all persona indebted to ns will
' J. i 3. tOVWtm.

i ■

aper and Border.
WALLY LARGUS STOCK

x>( Ae '

Jr SPRING STYLES,
uich will bo Bold cheaper than eror by
tf. J. 4 j. LOWTUEU.

WHEELER & WILSON’S

IMACHINES. I
S*
*t R A O. KERR,

$, | ALTOONA,!FA., S'
% Agent for Blair County. g.
SiNOSIIM -i? H3I33HM
These machines are admit-

to be the best erer offend to the public, and tbeir
superiority 1* satisfactorily established by the fact that in
tbe last eight years, ' .

Oyer 14,000 More
of these Machine* barn been sold than of any other man*
nfactured. and more medals have been awarded the pro-
prietors!by different fairs and Institutes than to any oth-
ers. The Machines are warranted to do all that is claimed
lor them. They are now: in use in several families in Al-
toona, and in every case they give entire satisfaction.

The Agent refers thiwe desiring Information as the su-
periorltySbf the Machines, to Col. John I. Piper, Her. A.
B. plork, George Ilawkesworth, Behj. K. Ruse, and K. 11.

(- Turner, Esqr*.
The machines can bo scon and examined at the store of

the Agent, at Altoona.
' Price of So. 1 Machine, silver plated, glass foot and new
style llemmcr—$65. So. 2, ornamental brouse, glass foot
and new style Hemmer—sss. So. 3, plain, with old style
Hemmer—s4s. [March 21,1801-tf.

BUTTER’S
STATE CAPITOL

BOOK BINDERY,
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

fiT o. 64 Market'St, Harrisburg, Pa.

This establishment is chiefly devoted to
the manufacture of Blank Books for —■OSJStamBanks, (kmuty Offices, Railroad Companies,

and private individuals. In'all cases
very beat ofstock and workmanshipmsy l>o .
relied uiain. Blank Books printed, paged and bound to
any desired pattern. Sheriff’s, Attorneys and Justices
Buckets of all sizes, made and ruled to order, Tri-enniol
and Yearly Assessments, Duplicates, Ac., for connty purpo
sos, printed or plain, ruled and bound to order. County
Sockets made of the best linen paper.

Librarians, and others, desiring to have their Books well
bound and at moderate prices,should give ns a call. News-
papers Of the largest sizes. Harper’s Weekly, Gleason’s
Pictorial, Bullous, Scientific American, London News,
bound toorder, and in any style required. Harper’s Month-
ly Magazine, Knickerbocker, Blackwood’s and Graham’s
Magazines, Godey’s Lady’s Book, Lady’s Repository, Pctcr-
soa’s Magazine, Piano Music. Ad., bound in extra styles, or
the more plain and substantial lialf binding. Select Pam-
phlets. Law Magazines, Pamphlet laws, bound in good Li-
brary style, at very moderate prices. Persons having a
number of volumes-to bind, will receive a liberal discount.
Binding can safely bo sent to us from a distance by Ex-
press, and all work entrusted to ourcare will bs speed-
dily executed, safely packed and returned by Express.—
All work warranted. Address F. L. lIUTTER,

Hurrithury, Pa,
*B_McCRUM A BERN, at the Tribune Office, are my

agents foi Altoona, and vicinity. They will give informs
tion in relation to binding, and receive and return books
free from extra charges, for ail who cnt.nst their work to
my care. [March 21, 1801-ly

DISSOLUTION.—Notice is hereby
that the co-partnership heretofore existing

between the undersigned, trading under The ugine of Dill
A Ickes, in the mcrcautile business, was dissolved by mu-
tual consent on the 12th day of March. Is6l.

MATTHEW T. DILL,
JOSEPH E. ICKES.

Having disposed of my Interest in the firm of Dill A
Ickes to Joseph & Ickes. I respectfully recommend him
to the friends and customers of the firm for a continuance
of their pati onage. Mr. Ickes is authorized to collect the
accounts of the firm and settle all bills against it,

MATTHEW T. DILL.

Having purchased.the interest of M. T. Dill, In the firm
ofDill'A Ickes, I will continue the business under the
stylo of Joseph E. Ickes. and respectfully solicit a contin-
uance of the pattouage bestowed. r

N. B. I have on hand at present a general assortment
of goods adapted to the season, snch.as are generally kept
In a country store, with groceries of the very best. Hard-
ware Quacnswarc, Glassware,' Butter,. Eggs. Potatoes.
Flour Feed, Ac., which I will sell as cheap as the cheap-
est. Gull and ace me, one and all, and y..u shall be ac-
commodated. J- E- ILKLa.

March, 14,1501—3t. - i,

TACOR SNYDER, TAILOR,
tf The Hero of One Hundred Fits pfr Month

I would respectfully set
forth tuy claim to public
attention, as
Tailor ns follows:

Because I keep an excel
lent assortment Uf Cloths,
Casstmcres, Vestings and
Trimmings, which, when
examined,ftlwnjs please.

Because my work is
made np in a manner thai
takes down thh country
and gives all my customers
a city: appearance.

Because 1am not inferioi
as a Cutter to the best ti
be found anywhere.

Because long experienc.
in my business gives mi

entire control over It. am
I am not dependant upoi
any one toll/t mo ont ol
the suds.

Because I nth still on the sunny side of forty, and. there-
fore ray taste las a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Call on me,jin,the tdrner room of the I ‘-Brant Uqnse.”
Give me a trial and you will go away pleased.

Altoona,way 2C-5m JACOB SNYDER.

RECEIPTS AHD EXPESPI-
f At*ooNA Soaovae fc?w*>s r » v

OunsOniuna. ' ' •
.

■ .
*«. »

For lalmv ou itroetnIn moßlh l®J Jj
"To Tims McMinn,auditingBorough acconttfcv"*.; *

« BavU Ualbraith, - « “

‘ ““'V m «For I<nlioron streets in April.—
To Wm C McCormick. for wheelbarrow,,..,. ,

**>

: »■ Uenry Foust, Unerring Jwnlcarcnw.w««.w— .v^.For Labor onstreets in May ~

To John Cunningham, lumber sod carting
! “ James Hooper, blacssmithlng..........- l»;

“ McCrnm 4 Bern, printing for cooneU bf ISSO 35 Ott
t For Lnbo> onstreets in Jane too 80
ITo C B Sink, for nails, spikes jutd plank,for 1888 ,7 TS
1 .*■ McCrnm 4 Bern,printlLg...; „......,1~.l~..—- 1# *6
( u Philip Dempsey, hauling ~..'..r .....,.~~ S 5 00

“ JamesKaiiis. hanllng.. .... S JJ
“ JA McDowell, u ....

“ John Smith, ditchingalley ...•>• S .TO
For Labor on streets in July....™ —-v ,

To XA McDowell, hauling. —• ~
™

“T J Williams, “ J* J®
-- >■ ........ ■ W 76“J A McDowell, “

... •'••••-;
For Labor on street* In August.——•
To JM Campbell, atone, sand, Ume and battling
* J4&J Lowthei,shovels, spikesamj blinds—-
“ Wm C McCormick. Chief Burgess,.fees paid

Prothonotary and lleoorder—..............
<• J A McDowell, forplonk, sill*and hauling for

sewerand putting plank on sewer.—.,
“ James Hooper, blacksmlthlng.
“ John Allison, plank delivered—.,j
“ JamesKearney, making culvert, part... j..
« Uaa A Water Co-service pipefor Councilroom
■“ A A Smyth, lawyer fees paid
“ Louis I‘laek, debt contractedfor in 1858,.

For,Labor oa streets in September
To John Shoemaker, lumber andspikes—-
“ Thomas McAuloy, for lumber——.
“ James Hooper, bbteksmithing.^—s
“ Shoemaker A Irons, meascuriugiwall
“ J A McDowell, stone and carpewtor work.
“ Philip Dempsey, hauling J-
“ Miller B Knott, **

“ Martin Giuaer. mason work-
“ Clement Jaggard. lumber ——

“ KII McCormick,bill per former Council.
“ ■' lumber
u JamesKearney, balance duo on sewer
“ Gas A Water Co —<a-

For Labor on streets in October ——

To StcwartA Long, Gas fixtures for Omnoil room
“ James L Gwlnn, surveying and plotp

! “ Joseph ilaslett, glazing •>:«••••
“ Penu’tt it It Co, Ties— -..—4.

For Labored Streets InNovembor ——.

To Altoona Gas A Wa% Co, flro-plngs and water
rent up to 15tli of December, 1860

“DPLanghman, blankets for Lock-up
“ John Shoemaker, lumber, haulingand nails—-
“ J A McDowell, hauling..—
“HU McCormick, lumber and nails

John Hooper, blacksmithing for 1859 ...

“ Qas A Water Co, water rent for quarter com-
mencing December 15th, IB6o.,————.—

« Altoona Gas A Water Co, Gas used by Council
“ Bobert Green, crossing stone—-
«; j K Ely, services us Borough Constable, 1860

For Labor on Streets In October and November—
To John McClelland, services as Clerk to Council,

making out duplloatu for ’6O and stationery
“ Jesse Groves, labor on streets i ....

“ Wm Walton, hauling

OR.

21IS0
4 20 |

11 00
110 00

6 00
6 00

.40 93
47 25
33 61
3 88

2 37!
1 W
3 00

15 2o
3 00

10 75
438
4 09

46 43
170 28

6O

1158 00.
3 SO

1» 021 675
.... 83J

*8
0 06

25 00
01 62

$2106 73

By amount recM from JK Ely, collector 344 11
• “ *v D Price, former Treasurer,. 00
i* « “ John McClelland, collector IGBO 02
(i K “ tdvmrd Cuseiday, for, p»»

moot - '

A A Smyth, building pets
mita.;. 2... 500

ChiefBnrgetu, for fine* 8 00
U Uaupt, for pavement 19 99

UK *

u u U

u u
Amount of excess over receipts.....

$2106 72
D. R. MILLER, Treasurer, in account with

Altoona Borough.
DR.
To ain’t rec’d from, D Price, late Treasurer $2 00

•• *t J K Ely, collector for 1859. JU 11
“ J McClelland, collector for 1860 10S9 02
“ E Cuadday, being one-half of

i making pavement infront of
Lot No.

" A A Smyth, lor building per-
- mlta grunted-

“ VTm C McCormick, Chief Bur-
gess. fines c011ected..............

« « « Wm 0 McCormick, Chief Bur-

fess, being ain't rec’d from < ■ ~

I Uuupt, for putting down ‘

pavement infront of lota cor-
ner Uarriet 4 Catharine ats.. 10 99

To balance due Treasurer per contra. 17 27

U >(

u u

A «

U t*

$2095 02
CR. ;

Bi Orders paid is favor or—
_

1800. D Galbraith and T McMlnn, auditing accX. $ 2 00
Apr. Sundries for labor.lou streets". ••“•••• 24 75
May. Do do f do ■••• 86 25
July. Do do ' do
Aug. T J Williams, for 1868., 99 90

Do tie Interest on same ...... 4 4?—104 38
T J Williams for 1859. 25 00
LW Hull, for 1859 75 00
T .VVriUiapis. for i§s9, 36 00
Do do do $lOO 00

m

Do do Interest on same 4 97—104 9*
" Do do tor 1859. 75 00

Do do Intereston same 3 73 78 73
Do do for 1859 34 89
Do" do do ...» 35 00

, "Do do '- do .'. - '-v... 32 50
T 75

229 00
275 25

CB Sink for 1859.
Sundrhalfpr labor ou streets

Do I ' do do •••—■—i
- James Kfcirnoj <2 orders) in lull for setter

Contract 310 28
Sept. A A Smyth, attorney’s fees to W R Boyers.. 600

W C McCormick, Court fees and statement
oflleus 6 20
jt J Lowthcr, tools and spikes.... 0 42
Sundry Orders for laboron streets....; —.j... 80 88.

Oct. Gas *”Water Company, Gas used... 66
K U McCormick, lumber, Ac ;...... 40 52
John Alli.-on, 1100
J Hooper, blitcksmitSlng 4 26=
Miller Knott for 1860. .................4

Do do 1860....*...., 500
Jas Hooper, hlacksiulthlog (2 orders'!,;;...... 917
J A McDowelUfor hauling (2 0^eW)......... 3T
Thomas McAuley, 2 88Philip Dempsey, u 13 25Sundry o^.rg -ror , 26 75

So ' do . do }2<W
DP Lnughman, blankets for Lock-up......... 350
0 laggard tor lumber 4 23
McCrum A Hern, printing for former Coun-

cil in 1850 35 00
Martin Gionor, mason-work 10 75
Jno Cunningham, carting 4 07
Lewis Plack. for 1859,(2 orders) 40:93
John Hooper for 1859......' ; 80
J A McDowell, hauling 5-' 75
IVra C McCormick, wheelbarrow . 400
John Shoemaker for 1umber....... 13 62
Hubert Urocn, crossing stone..... ,i 6 00
Sunday ordeti for labor an street; 140 75

By per ecntage as Tpguurer on $2,077:75.. at 2per
cent ......... -<tM>

$2005 03
1861, Feb. 19. Bybalancs duo Treasurer—..,.;. 17 27

The undersigned, Auditor* for tUe Borough' of Altoona,
Certify that wo have examined the above and foregoing
account of D H Miller, Treasurer, and Bud itCorrcct, with
a balance doe the Treasurer of Seventeen Dollars andTwenty-Seven Cents, ($l7 27.) v

Altoona, Feb. 16tb, 1861.

STATEMENT of Damages uUoietd,and Assessments made,
far the purpose of Opening and Extending Catharine
Street, in Ute Borough of Altoona. T ■■■;' •'

Am’t of damage! allowed John 5h0emaker........... $±TB 09
a «

'
•' Simon C10u5er.......—....i00 00r' l ‘ A CScrry, (now William

Domer) ...... 175 00
“ D F haaghmau............ 172 00a , «

|T7S 09
The following have been paid, via;

John Slux'inakcr $278 09
SlmonClouser....... ISO 00
D J )f

K«rt'rjinn—............................1..._ Wl9 ■IiIS'SS

Amount due and urpaW................................. $350 81
Tomcet the above balance, there Is vo> uncoUeet- ■■

CODiitlOTOd •♦••••••• •••••• ■72 wO

pppf3f|dtd f0r....**.. SIS 3 85
The aWvo amount, wlilfch remains unprovided fcf> oc*

enned tbroußh the peHUdh* ofeertain individuals to the
Court alter thoßwessinon twas made, Ibrreductions, which
were ordered bjrtlio Oourti to wit: - H

... !
Atwood 4'Co.— $55 00
Juhla AWright 4 C0................ Sf 22
BarnardKurt*... « M
Unavailable aa5c58in08t..........• ■ 20

«( a

$lB3 85

STATEMENT ofthe LidbOUit* md. -Resource* n/thtlior-
ottgh a» t»3SIA JWr»&ry, 1861, «u near as
ran se.ascertainea. -1,:

USD, To SandiT onJcn oaUtaadlng »nd unpaid
yeirii9s7, lftsB. m 0 «nd 1800... $496 55

To orderm hfor T J Williams (now Wm
'

toodon) fcr 1860......... 140 00
“ t 3 Williams (nqw A

Morkey) fi)r 1850......... 100 00
« •* « D Mtisdeu ftir 1850U...;... 213 00

Totalanco duo D R MilleroxTreasurer'... 11 27
dno McCrnm & Dern, printing 10 00
fromcootra...; « 25$ 63

'V }. '■ ■'-•C'- v ‘ *1233 *&

OR. s
ISto. Jfrojrftdu* ■*.; ttjS

•'•, -'.i. •* SfeOHUrad, “ . -fl* 5®

MARRIAGE guide—being a
private Instructor for married persons.

be about to be married both mala I
female, ih everything concerning the physlolu-
gy and -ielutions of onr system, atnl tb» pro-
duction or prevention offspring, io'Vudine- t^B n4w <ji*.

Wm'vVino MD™ sir?P;',U the English language, byWM. ?YOONQ, M. D. xhls really a valuable and inter--18 wt'treif In plain language for the gene*
™. i* -r> an“ is illustrated with numerous Engravings.—

: •:** y°Tug married people, or those contemplating mar-
fiage, and having the least Impediment to married life,
should read this book. It discloses srerets that every one
should be acquainted with; still it is a book that must be
locked up, and not lie about the house It will be sent to
any one on the receipt of twenty-flee cents In specie or In
postage stamps Address DR. WSL Y’ODNO, No.4l6Spruce
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. i

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE—No matter
; what may be your disease, before you place yourself under
tho care of any onoof tile notorious quacks—native,or for-
eign—who advertise in this or any other paper, get a copy
of either of Dr.Young’s Rooks, and read it carefully. It
will 'bo the meansof saying you many a dollar, yourhealth
and possibly your life. ,

DR. TTOUNG cen be consulted on any of the diseases de-
scribed in his publications, at his Office, No. 418 SpruceSt.
abots Fourth; [Apr.l2,’(So.-lyeoyr.

GLEN

McC
|;ECHO MILI.S,
ERMANTOWN, I’±. *

ULLUK & CO.,
Manufacturers,
& WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Druggets, Oil Cloths,
TTINGS, &C.
~'o fio9 CHESTNUT STRERT, (opposite

(o,) PHILADELPHIA. Iraai2l,’6l-ly.

IMPOfcTjSK
Carpeting

Mi;
WAREHOUSE, K(

the State Hou^r
T>UMPS J PUMPS I—THE UNDEfi-
Jj signed would respectfully inform thi£cltizens of Al-
toona and victnUy that he Is prepared to put in

PUMP STOCKS,
of any length, at short notice, and oh reasonable tgrms.

Having bad long experience'in the business, howarrants
all his work to give satlsiacUnn.

Persons desiringwork done can leave their orders with
Esquire McClelland, or call upon the subscriber at his res-
idence onEmma street, a few doors from the Methodist
Church. •[ BENJAMIN McMAHAN.

■Altoona, Marcjh 21,1861-lm. . :
~

aluaele property at pri-
TATE SAjliE—Theproperty known

as the Greensburg School Property, situ-
,

ate lit North Ward,adjoining lots of Wm. MSB 111[ADent and W. A;iR. Laab, is, in accordance b AIK
■with h resolution of.the School Board,
fered at PrivatejSnle. This is a
property, there pclrg twofull lots of groaud'a and two-sto-
ry frame house.{ With a little expense the house can bo
made toaccommodate two families.

for further particulars inquire of Grp. B. Cramer, Wm.
Doyden or John Shoemaker, School Directors.

GEO. B. CRAMER.
March 21. XB<jl-lm. Pra't AUonna SchetZ Hoard.

'ft

1FURNITURE AT GREATLY RE-
I DCCKD PRICES.—The undersigned,

maUufocturcrsof ■ Hr I

Chairs & Cabinet Furniture,
in MifflintowD, Juniata county, wishing
to close business on tho Ist of April next,
hereby notify the public that they willsell
their entire stock at 'greatly reducedgSjg*sjCSL.
.prides. - Call early for bargains. gßa

BAKDOE, BOOKS & CO.
March 14,1801-St. . i

CIAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE
/hereby notified anil,warned against purchasing the

following described’ promissory note, drawn by Joseph
Ilntchison. payable to Bryen Kelly on or about the Its of
April or May, 1861, as X hate already paid the amount
of sold note to “Ilntchison t Co,” nt'the special request of
Bryen Kelly, in part payment of a debt du« said Company
froth said Kelly, liehas now ho interest whatetcr In It.■ JOSEPH UDTCmSON.

Altoona, March 14, ’6l-4t#

JSEAXJMAN’S 1- f\ N'otice ig lrerehy given that letters Of Administrft-
a i ■ n n A | I tkmonthe estato'ofRobert L.SJwtln, late of Tyrone Bor-

F OvU IVI t I ALIW rAI INI I |
I, ough, Blair county, deceased. have been granted tothe un-

EQtJAIijTO RED BEAd:aN4>T&pct‘;^&®^
cent- cheeper—stands 300 degrees heat—warranted immediate |iavnient, and thi se having claims will present ■water proof am will neither lade nor wash. For. ' ; theni duly authenticated,for ilcttleraoot*

_ _

STEAM BOILERS AXD PIPES. GAS UOLDERS, T''
HAIL'HOAD BRIDGES AND CARS. PIASTER, tp, March 1801-Ot.

IRONAND BRICK PRO NTS TIN ROOFS. ' 7rirTT. ~rTrr^TT<T^''':r vvrHOUSES, BARNS FENCES, WAGON'S, •—c THTOR RENT. —THE BGXLDINQ ONmi%\?FOU\DEIlSBpwis\lS'
* If Tlrgihii, Street nowHtQN NOUN DEBS IjiTJLENS Clothing and variety store. Apply to 0. W,Kessler. -

;J ‘fc-» <«e., <fe. March, U,186t-tf.
ro"r“li ‘^rsml 10 r“ri‘

T EVI’S WtEfAUATIO.N FOE KX-
L

~ *

Vi All ~. . jy^terminating RATS. MICB, &>AC»BB.A,Wan4
timber, Brown Bake, OllveludiaulUd and without danger in Ite use nndcr any dreumstaßh

,„, . ■ .•. . ceil for sale at the BrngStore of ■ 0- ff.K^SSIEB.
Misihle agent wanted In ovary town and o± s«_tn
tted States^'Terihs accomntodatfag.' Bor : T: .**' *’ l ■aply to Or addseii- ’ v - i

WM. L. HbCPt, -
.

1 r
No, 11U street,BfillaiiaphM. ■

COLORS are
Black.

w«)
oltjr In the Vt
areolar*, 4c., LANK§ OF Alili DESCRIPTION^

• ieSlty #ni expediclOusly executed at'(bis bttce..^»roU:2J^i

i^^!SfSSSP&,?SVi£tt :
1847,1148Wdiw.. - MS If

a a Am by Altoona OmAVi ater Co, as
pernU rendered., •* •

« m4mfor building permits ■•— 1«•

iUM4»
IMI.VM>.3S. By tblramonijt of resources •*». ■W liabilities up to.tW* data 42U SB

Norm—Tbe Botougb’s ppopurtipn, with thePnn|» h
It. Ge> of eoefrof iainn* to the IMP *»“»loag »>MOhJtwLof $879.94 » not taken Into the fer WOn.
bring pajabl*, •ccpnlipg toco»tr»pt> 9* ***** ****

*ad\m* .
-

. , • - . • -

>v* I>ICCU*
jkND

-lEIK. •

advice frss,

New-York Benevolent Infirmary,
BSIABUSIIED 1850,

And devoted to The Chute qf.Medical Hr/orm; to the PfT
fatten ofMedicalKnotoledge for Ike frenwWon of JMnom,
iad to tno relief of those suffering and afflicted with ChlW-
nlc Mid Virulent Disorders. To this cud this Infirmary M
endowed, to enable the dick and sufferiug thioughoUttha
length and breadth of our land, to avoid the J\inm<me
Drugs, Eztortum, and Ignorance ofprotated Phyticiamt.
through which thousands and tens ot tnoiWMlds annually
perMb. ; ,

The following are noma ot the diseases wo care,not only
at the Infirmary but iu.alTparts 6t our country:

Consumption and Pulmonary Complaint*, revere, WWr
ula, Dyspepsia. Kye and tar Disease, Cancers and other

• Tumors, Jaundice and Liver Complaint, Seminal WeakUrsa,
and all disenaesof the Vrinary and Sexual wans
whatever cause or whatever nature, Ourohject will beIn
give Joyto theafflicted by effect! awhiall case* nspeodj "*»•

Our rule is tocharge nothing for advice and writtoft >r*
■criptious; but wilttarnish wheh requested the vsry Ml
medicinesat the lowest ratve.

These remedies are prepared in owr own Laboratory, un-
der the care of able Chemists, aud are the moot reliable
known to science, including all the recent discoveries.

To all addressing ns by lettcr.ooutaiuiDg toll account at
symptoms mid appearances.of disease,age, occupation,Aa«
wo will write acandtd- x»ply, with advtco and lUrecUoma
for core. Any foes sent us when sending for advicewflSha’
devoted to tarnishing medicine for thu poor. In all caasa
medicine can be sent by mail or express if desired. Band
for one or more of dur works and judgeforyourselve*

Also published at the lull rmary, to aid these objects,

THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN,
Crntatning simple rcmcdks null; obtained for the cere ot
Diseases In all iU forma, with full explanations of the

symptoms, diet, tmtliiug and exorcise. Price 50ste.

THE LADIES* MEDICAL FRIEND,
AND THE PHYSIOLOGY ON MARRIAGE.

A work on the canao, symptoms and treatment of *U .
complaints peculiar to the sex, da marriage, its dultHt.
abortion and itsresults, on Children, their ills, end on the
pretention of conception, with Invaluable Instructions to
them 911 subjects ofa 'private nature. Price £i cents. ,

The Gentlenien’s Medical Compaoios,
AND PRIVATE ADVISER.

A book for'the old and young, embracing tho PathoDgy,'
: Prevention and Cure ofall Diseases of the urinary andBe*»
aai Organs, and a warning voiceof advice andcounsel, tub
at to bo found iu no other work. Price 2S cents.

THE GUIDE AND GUARD
yea ivtar os*. \

It exposes all tlio Humbugs, and the various Tricks he .
entice the sick and well. It Illustrates tho plans of the
Quacks andRogues to dupe every one. It guides thaußr
wary through life, and shows up every swindle of the aga.
It shows how all kinds of Pood, Medicines, Liquors add
Goods are adulterated, with tho of detecting the
frauds. Price 25 ccnU. ■

THE HOUSEHOLD AND FARM,
PLANTATION AND SHOP. ‘

For every family, having over 1000 receipts on Cooking,
preserving. Dyeing, Cleaning,lAc.. How to plant and what
is the best to raise. How to cuts animals, advfoe tohouse*
keepers, formers and mechanics, on 1000 subjects of Inter-
est. Price 25 cents. Worth $lO to any ouo. '' ’

‘

THE CONSUMPTIVES BOOK. A
For those who wish' to get well froth that awful disease,

a fhll description of all the remedies used for it, with a'
careful statement of the results, and other aselhl inform*-
tiun. Price 10 ccuts. '

- ■ ■

Tho information in them is not to be fonnd in any worka.
published, nor obtainable from any uthef source. Tfaeae
books are published on flue white paper, and beautifully
bound.

Any of the above works willbe mailed free, on receiptof'
price, in stamps, or money; or the whole.ln a handsomely -
bound volume for oxb douse. No fondly should bo with*
out tlfom. They ore illustrated with beautiful
and cdutaiu the condensed experience of years.

Aoexxs Waxied fur the above works, who can makesl{g
a month. Send for a circular for agents.

To tho youngot both scxes’ruffering from secrethablts;
prostration of mind; loss ofpower; nervous debility; lodl
of sight: tvakefnlness; love of solitude: eruptions on the
/dice, 4c., 4c. - Send btfort ft ft <OO laU ; boforo you iuSsr
incbrUble damage to both body and mind. s

To Females who want toft, piemant and stirs remsdisa
for Irregularities, Obstructions, Whites, 4c., Khd to US, '

PREVENTIVE*
, • Wo are convinccd that there are many parents of icrofts*

’ lout, consnuiptivo and diseased, condition, to whom a on* .
, meroHS offspring only brihnisuffering and poverty. To

. such we wouldsay. Ofnte, ana; we will send luformatfoa of
. a sure, weil-tested, awdnevcr-foiling Peivsxtiv*.

| .We will maH free, to any one applying for it,
THE'JOURNAL OF MEDICAL REFORM.

. It isft large and beautiful paper, and contains the most
valuable Information on Spertnntorhoea, or Seminal Weak*
ness. n« cause, effects and cure, shewing the awfat (t
fects of the disease, V - '

On all other diseases of the Sexual Organs, a toll •xntft-
nation of the origin ofSyphilis, tho means of pmentte*
and cure. ■" • i

On Consumption, that foarfn) disease.
On the Liver, Ueurt, Stomach and.Skin.
On Female' Complaints'.
On thfe various Schools ofMedieluoS.
On the modes of Treatment now practised!

| On tho False Treatment ofDiseases;
I , Qu •<iv vaHous Medical Humbugs:

On the Physiology Marriagp,-
On the Common sense of Ueditlije; ■1 On Diet, Exercises, and Ablution:
How the Physician should be/

' How to prevent Pregnancy.
Anid many other things. SrxnroitiT. ‘
This journal should be in the hands of everyone. '

J. Bussell, M. D„ A. M., ChiefPhysician. 8, 8. Uollg,
Surgeon. Dr. 3. Boyle. Chemist. ;

/’ '“<■Office in Sew York, 1&4Chambers street.
Office in Sviiliamsburgh, Sodth Bth and sth streets. 1

Correspondents will plnuo enclosetwo or threo stamps
tor return postage, and address

. DR. A. HEANEY, Secretory,
(Box 141.)

* H'iUlautobnrg, Sew York.
Kor. 15> |Bso.-ly

Mi .1-
ENCEO NURSE AND FEMALE rHVBICIAR*presents to the altontlou of mothers her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOB CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly .facilitates the process of teething, by uftn.ing thegums,reducing all indamation, will allay pain and
spa>iru')dic action, and is jurein regulate ihc Bowels.

Depend tepon it, mothers, it wilt give rest to yoursetcesrandRelief und Health to you Infants.We have put up and. sold this article for over ton yean,'
and dan say, in confidence and truth of it, whatSr* hewe
nurer been able to say of any othermedicine—noverbaa-tt
{oiled, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely
used. Never did wo know nu instance of dissathflicttao by
thy one who used it. On the contrary, a)l .arc delighted
With its operations, and speak in termsof highest cotmnans
datlon of its magical effects and medical virtues. Wespeak
of this matter “what we do know.” after-ton years’ expe-
rience, and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of WBftt
we hero declare. lu almostevery instance Whore the In-
flmt Is suffering from -pain -and exhaustion, relief will be
found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the sympis ad-
ministered.

TliU valuable preparation is the prescription of one of
the most experienced andskillful nursos in New England,
and bus been used with never-failing success in thouuad*
o/catti.

It not only relieves,tbc child from pain, but Invigoratea
the stomach and bowels, Cbrrdcta acidity, and gives ton*
and energy to the whole system. Itwill almost instantly
relieve Griping in Vie Botcefj and IVTnd CWt>. and over*
come conVulsoins, which, if'not spttdily remedied, end In
death. Wo ] believe it the best and surest remrdy in tba
World, iu all casesof Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children,
whethcr.lt arisesfrom teething or from any other cause.-*-
WewoufdYay to every mother who has a child suffering
from any of the foregoing complaints—do not let yoarpre-
judices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between jwir
suffering childand the relief that will he sure—yea, fbeo-
lutely sure—to follow the use of this medicine, iftipshtf
used. Phil directions for using will accompany each ho*-

j tie. None gcnhlno unless tlve fac-simile of CUBTIS 4
i .PERKINS, NcW York, is on the outside wrapper.
) Sold by Druggists throughout the world, and by Q. VT.

Kessler and A. llousb, druggists, Altoona. Price 35 oeote
per bottle.
49- Principal Office, No. 13 Cedar street, N. T.
July 12,1800.-ly.

Tb© Bodugger.
this wonderful article. Just patented, la

lirdg new, and haver haforeoffered*Ol

102 28
TT 40
0 42

B 20

43: BO
1368
10 00

1 00
2 70

04 00

45 40
75
25

0 03

28 98

8 03

5 00

8 00t

77 75

V.
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